
Town of Cinco Bayou Council Zeeting
August 10 1959 730 puma

Present Gordan Oibson LP DisYiaro Paul Hutchinson Millard

Booker Billy Gibson Fred Estergren and James Rice

Trleeting was called Lo order by the Mayor and the minutes were read

and approved

Discussion was held concerning thesslength of time cars should be

perked on city rraks and the permanent docking of boats at the city docko

The Council decided to put up signs simply stating there would be no per

manent docking of boat and no parking for purposes other than using the

park

Discussion was held concerning the fence that lr rhiLlips has

erected between his property and that of Laguna Park in Cinco Before

any legal action hill be taken ja Estergren will talk to his awyer to

see if he will remove the fence at the 340 mark without any trouble

The town ordinances are in order as far as the material on hand is

concerned They cant be numbered until some old originals can be locateda

Zr Estergren read a resolution stating that the County Commissioners

of Okaloosa County would be responsible for the disposal and burial of

garbage for Cinco Bayou at the rate of X050 per family until per month or

a given amount upon the agreement of the Council 1lr Disharoam moved we

accept the resolution at X75 per month Bo Gibson seconded the motion and

the vote was unanimous

Tr Disharoom move we pay a X25 donation to the ski Club for prizes

in a forthcoming ski meeto 1r Booker seconded the motion and vote tiffs

unanimous It was agreed the Elks Club could sell fried fish and soft

drinks at same if they clean up park
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Tr Booher moved vre donate 4100 to the Lifeguard Fund for Tayside

Park B Gibson seconded the motion and the vote was uanimous

B Gibson moved the attorney fee be raised to a25 per months Iir

Disharoom seconded the motion and the vote was unanimous

Tira Booher moved we aceept an ordinance prohibiting the perking

and or storing of an trailer9 etc used for sleeping or living purposes

on any piece of land not Licensed for such Bo Gibson seconded the

motton dote unanimous

Iso Booher moved the meeting be adjourned L Disharoom seconded

UnanimousQ

Respectfully submitted

Joyce Iloack9 clerk
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